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SUBSCRIBERS nro earnestly re

quested to obBoryn tho «lnt«>
printed on theii add rose slips,
which will keep thorn at all
timOB posted as to the dale
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timelyattention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annovanco.

Let us all be thankful that
we are alive, if nothing else.

The children nro counting
the days until the coming of
Santa Claus.

Hogs are selling cheaper in
this section this winter than
for many years past. The
scarcely of corn is thought to
be the cans, of the low prices
Now is the tithe for spare

ribs ami hoi biscuits in the good
old winter turn-. They are bet¬
ter than water melon on the
vine, says an exchange.

Every merchant in Rig Stone
(Jap should advertise thoir
Christmas goods in the Post,
and let the public know of the
many nice things they have to
otter

The candidates in the big
piano contest have commenced'
to work in earnest and the
votes will pilo up rapidly from)
now on until the close on K,h
ruiiry loth,
The man who works for the

up-building of the town and
community in which he lives
will always be found ill the
front ranks of the procossion of
progress.

Nevertheless and notwith¬
standing, Earn T Carter has1
I.ii unanimously elected, and]
that by female suffrage by a

majority of tli one. He was

married Wednesday, Nov. i:.
NortOU Free Press

The new Federal building be¬
ing erected ui tins place is
growing rapidly these days.
The walls to the second story
line are about Up, and the
structure is beginning to look
like the magnificent building it
will be when completed.
The "Back Homo" Magazine,

tho lirM issue of which will set
fourth the many resources of
Wise County, will be a great
advertisement (or this, tho
richest county in natural re¬

sources in the State. No town
town in the county should fail
to be represented In it.

The two Pig Stone t lap gen
tlemen, w ho were recently com¬
ing down frinn Appulachia on
the tram aim; became so en¬

grossed in one of " Unolo" John
Uoodloo's (the bad 'un) "fa¬
mous yarns" that they forgot
"when- the\ w.-re at" until the
train reached (rondale, will be
a little more careful next time,
inasmuch as walking across
the mountain is hot the very
best at this tune of the vear
Ask Ur S. and -Mr. lt. II. They
can tell you all about it.

Ypu can hear all kinds of
kicks in Rig Stone Gup from
people who have paid their 1U11
taxes. Roth tho tax rate ami
the assessed valuation of prop
erly was increased this year
ami many persons an having
to pay abOUUt twice the amount
of taxes tin y formerly paid.
The most severe criticism wo
hear of the new order of things,
however, is the radical differ*
euco in tho valuation of real
estate and improvements.

Important Case
Interstate Railroad Company

vs. Louisville & Nashville
Railroad Company and

Norfolk & West¬
ern Railway
Company.

(S|>cciai Correspondent t" the Dig Stone
Gup Poll

Ulohmond, v»., Nov. 81..In the above
case which i* pending before Iho state

Corponllon Commission the Interstate
Knilroad Company is seeking to extend
It* line along i'ark avenue to tin- Centn!
p»ri of the town of Norton, where it pro-;
pose* to erect a passenger depot on the
land of the Norfolk a Western Hnllw h>-
Company, and i« geeklng to condemn a

site for that purpose, It also desires to
extend Its line through the town of Nor¬
ton loa connection with the Wise Tor«
initial railroad, ami In Order to do this, it
la necessary, as claimed by the Interstate,
to Uko a portion of the property of tin-
Norfolk >t Weatom Hallway Company for
right-of-way lioforeoiio pnbllo service

corporation can condemn the property of
another public service corporaUnn it hi
necessary to get the consent of the State
Corporation Commission, and tblh In the
object of tin' present pit>coe<llng The
Norfolk a Western and t^uiavllle a

Nashville are lM>tb vigorously defending
r}i¦ case I'lii' Interstate finished Its evi¬
dence today and tin- N A \V and I. «V
N examine*] »II of their witnesses except
Mi. Churchilli thoohlef engineer for the
N its W.. who wai unex|icctödiy bailed
to New York on hlislhcsa, ami tin- Com¬
mission Hiljoumcil tlie farther hearing of
tho case until l)cceniberMh. In unli-r to

give Mi Churchill an opportunity lobe
present The defendant* uro cnuckvoiing
to him-.-, first, that ail of the property
owned by iiiern in Norton i- or « in luv
needed lor (hell purposes; Slid In the sec¬
ond place, they contend that there it no

ncvesslt) lor the taking of mj of their
property; booansc ilioy elatm iho Inter-
iitäto can build its extension along I'.uk
avenue through the town to a point oast
of the laud of tlir defendants, and can
erect a depot likewise, oast of their prop,
erty on the land of the NOfton Goal Com
pany; just north of the latter company's
roire oToni Onohf tho engineers of the
I.. a N. testified llial this could tic done
by elevating the road »long Park avenuo,
commencing tho elevation at about .Ninth
street, and ebntiuiitog on n trestle lor

Depot Street the trestle would 1» some¬

thing like -J7 feist kIiovi' tlit- present grade
of Dopol street Tin' Interstate contends
Hint ililh Wdulil Ih' wholly liopraetti slili
!.¦ ..»»!». It would put an unsightly struc¬
ture In front of the stores and houses
along p.»rk avenuo; it would Im: unduly
eipenslvej ami fhrtlieriiiore, woiild sluil
oil .111,1 close flie frontage to the pi erty
of the N. .V w. »11 ih,. way along east o'f
Ninth street, and would Injure ibid pro|^
erty htore than the plan pro|iosed by the
Interstate 'rim Interstate attorneys be
lievo that this is merely a hitiff blithe
part of Ib.- N a- YV on! I, a- N hiul
that if they bad attempted to bülid along
the elevated lino, the defendants would
luve found more serious Objection to tile
plait thato they have to the ph toil plan
Further more, it Is necessary for a rail
road company to get the consent of the
town council io ih,- use of its street lie
council of the town of Nottön has given
its consent to the present plan of the In¬
terstate, but it la not believed that II
would ever give its consent to tho plan
proposed by the I. a N The defendants
are making strenuous efforts to show that
they will need all of their property for
their ow n uses, hut in view of the very
large holdings which the) hue at .Nor
lou, the greater pin t of which] has lairi
idle for menu reari it is not believed
that the) will succeed in this contention.

I,, case w ill probably be decided shortly
sfter December, sib'

ENTERTAINED.

Appalachia, Va Nov. 28.
Mr. and Mrs, < >. I Smith eutor.
tainod at l»ridg;o in their charm¬
ing now lioiiio ou last Friday
night in honor of Min« Nettie
Senior and thoir house Kl'o.st.Mies Mira Coffee, of Bristol!
The «iiost« rvore assembled ip

tlio reception i<-inn and dining
room, Which Wore thrown to¬
gether fur tin' occasion at ta¬
bles in groups of four and six.
At 11:30 the most delicious re¬
freshments were Served.
Those preseut wore: Minn

Kthor Gravity of Stein aaj Mis*
Mira Coffee, of Bristol] Mi.s
Nettie Ben tor, Mr. ami Mix \v.
M. Greenwood, NUbs Minnie
Harlowe, Mihh Fannie Elliot,
Minn Iva Halo, Mist) Kathern
("look and Miss Brownie Mc
Konzio; Messrs McDowell,
Montgomery, Maddox, Cloek,
Witt, Caruthers, Jones, lion-
kiuM, Hunt, Hurt and Masters.

Friends of President Taft
claim he will have l»7.'i out of a

ponxiblo 1,072 votes ID the next
Republican national conven¬
tion.

WEEK OF PRAYER.

The Woman's Home Mission
Society will hold its yearly
Week of Prayer tin- first week
in December( beginning Mod
day. December 4. 1911.
The loaders, topics and places

of meeting are as follows:
Monday.Consecration.Mrs.

Bruce, leader, at Mrs. Bruce'S.
Tuesday.Brevard Institute-

Mrs, Matiiews, leader, at Mrs.
Skeen'B.
Wednesday .Home M ission

Uuiz.Mrs. R. I). Maker, leader,
and Advancement in Labors,
Mrs. Benedict, lender, a'. Mrs.
Mat hews'.
Thursday Advancement in

Spirituality.Mrs. .lohn Ham-
bloh, leader, at Mis. Hamiden'*;
Advancement in Faith, Mrs.
Skoon, leader, at Mr:i. .1. L;
Host wick's.
Saturday -Silent PrU)'er Ser¬

vice at Home.
Sunday.Sermon hy the Has-

tor. Committee on Music Mrs.
Mathows, Mrs. I. 0.Taylor.

GOLF TOURNAMENT.
The Golf Tournament has

been finished, ami Mr. H. K.
Fox is champion for the year
I'.n l. As before stated, li. B.
Fox came out first in the Inter¬
mediates ami ,1. F. Bttllilt, Jno.
Fox, Jr., and Merkloy Steven-
son tieil for second placi The
ties were played olT. and Bnllitt
heat Fox, but Stevenson beat
Bnilitt, thus leaving Stevenson
to play the finals with H. F.
l'ox. The latter wen four out
of five games, and thus both in
the Intermediate and in the
Finals showed himself to be oh-1
titled to tin- cup.

BIRTHDAY SPREAD.
Miss Irene Hunt, the popular

milliner with Fuller Bros., had
a box from home of good things
to oat, on tin- anniversary of
her birthday on last. Wednes¬
day, and in celebration of the
auspicious occasion, she gave »

"spread" to the latlii p of the
ToUrhlno itr her room at this
popular hostelry.

.Miss Hunt's guests included
Mesd nines Tor bei I, Kami!/.man.
Horseboy, and Misses Bläke,
< !obk and Bltnn.

Delicious chicken salad, eel
cry, pickles. olives, devil's
food, Cake ami hot COfTee were
served by the hostess.

Union Thanksgiving Service,
There will be a Union Thanks¬

giving Service at the It ipiist
church Thursday moriiing at
o'clock.

All the ministers in the town
Will lake part ill t he service,
ami the sermon will in- preach¬ed hy Rev. B. K. Sutherland,
pastor of the M. F. ( Lurch.
South.

All our people are urged to
attend 'his service; not only be¬
cause it is tin' desire of our
Chief Executive, but from a

higher standpoint of moral and
religious duty.

Christmas Shopping Early.
It would be better very

much hatter- for all concerned,
if people would do thi ir ('brist-
mas shopping early and avoid
the closing rush when salesmen
and ob rks are worn out and tho
pick of the goods are gone.

I u this connect ion it is also
well to remember thai postal
ami express employes are rush¬
ed at the time of departure of
trains. So do not wai; to send
your presents until tin- trains
are about to depart, and then
rush in with arms and baskets
full of packages to be weighed
and stamped or billed put.

NOTICE.

Special attention gi\-.-ii lo
draying of trunks, .'. oils of
every sort: safe delivery; nieot
all calls. 'Pitone

Kutanen Meat Market,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Two Families Left Norton.

Norton, Vu , Nov. 26..Nor
ton lost with regret last week
two of its iddest families, that
of Dr. Whitehead and .1 K. Mo
Nlllt. The Whit.-heads go to
Florida, a point near Tampa,
and the McNutts to a farm
about twenty miles Irom Koa-
noke. Mr. McNutl will travel
Southwost Virginia territory
for a well know n hardware supply house, while i: is said thail>r. Whitehead w ill engage in
the manufacture of cigars in
Florida.

I is to be hoped that thoState
Corporation Commission will
soo cause to grant the Inter¬
state Railroad (Jo., the right to
condemn that little strip i.t land
which belongs to tin.' Norftdk
ami Western Railroad Co., in
the town of Norton. It seems
that tho city has given the in¬
terstate people a right of way-
through the town but the N. &
W. people are trying to check
them from coming through the
town. The public at large has
been put to a great inconven¬
ience of late ill having to trans¬
fer a distance of about one mile
in order to reach the other
depot..Coeburn Journal.
An impression has gotten out

that Thanksgiving day occurs*]
on t be fourth Thursday in No
yemb'er. Even some of the cal¬
endars give it that way, but
most of them place it on the
last Thursday. President Taft
and Governor Mann in their
proclamation place it mi the
last Thursday. The last Thurs¬
day is always Thanksgiving,
ami the reason the popple were
confused was th.al there are
live'Thursdays in this month,
an unusual occurrence.

.lint received an import ship¬
ment of .¦ Madeleine" Rico Pow¬
der from A. Buurgois tV- Co., of
l'aris. Ladies appreciating
good complexion will do w< 11 t"
use this exquisite powder.-..
Kelly Dlllg Co Sole Agents.

Dr. King's Nirm Life Pills
Tho best in tho world.

<i. W Taylor, general super¬intendent of transportation of
tho Virginia .v Southwesternand Holsten River railways,and Dl. Applegate, chief sur¬
geon, arrived in Bristol from
Washington Wednesday on No.
41, and from here went to Appalachia and St. Charles oil a
special train over the Virginia& Southwestern. Their specialleft at II a. in. 'They will re¬
turn to Bristol to.lay and will
probably spend a day or two
hunting in thin section before
returning to WashingtonBristol Herald Cotrri ir.

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACH I A, VA.

FITS
IN Stylish
NEW

Winter Suits

Hoc Brother

CZ(\ MINERS wanted
by Stonegap Colli¬

ery Company , Glamorgan;
Va. Steady work. High¬
est pi ice per ton paid in the
district. Healthy camp.
Excellent water. School
and church facilities.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
42-45 J. S. CHEYNEV, Qca'l Supt.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

In the DlMrlot Court".of the I iiltotlStalcnfoi tin Western District ol Vii-glnla, In Itankritptty.
In tin- matter of

It. N. lUun,BankruptIN HA N'KHUPTOY
To the Creditor* of It X. Hann, of

Appalaohla, in the County of Wise.(IIhiHcI afdreaaW, a bankrupt:Nolle« is Hereby given that on the -Ji^tday Of November, A. I». 1911, the naidK N I latin » .i> duly adjudicatedbankrupt, and the iir>i meeting of thecredltora will be hold at my ofUoe Inthe city of Bristol, Va on Uie 8nd dayof December A D., 1911, at 10 o'clockIn the forernoou, at which time the laid
n-.lit..r.- tii.iv atuml, pr,.vi- llt.-ii rUiins,appoint a trustee, oxamlne the bankrupt,an.l Irahaaot auch other bu*fm>»- aa mayproperly come before laid meeting.

I>. V. II.mi.kv,Referee In Bankruptcy.November *2,1911.

THE GREAT PIANO CONTESTGIVEN BY THE

Kelly Drug Company and The!Big Stone Gap Post.
StandiiiK of Candidates November 28, \q\\_

I

Miss
M i-s

Mrs.
Miw
MbU
M.-s
Mi-s
Miss
.Mis*
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mi-s

llnntmb Altovor, Dig StoneGap, Va.
Frani cs Sayora, Big Stone dap, Vn
11 B, Kos, lüc Stone Gap, v.,
Mary Bkecn, Hie StonoGap, V-
Mary Ia<c Kllboum, Big Stone Gap,
Margaret I'oltU, lllg stone «Jap. Va
Haute Hnico, Big Stone Gap, Va
IJcorgia Boatwick, Big Stone Gap, Va
IMm Hilly Big Stone Gap, Va
S a Itailoy, lllg StoneGap, Va
Pearl Mann, Big stone Gap, Va
Sarah Cooliran, Hie, Stone Gap, Va
Klossie llobbs, Stönega, Vn.
Margaret Martini JonoavlUo, Va
Thclnia Itaker. Iii« stone Gap, Va.
Nemo Vine)aril. Bit: Stone Gap, Va
.1.1. Neibit, Hie; Stono Hap, Va
K 0 Taylor, Big Stono Gap, Va.
It. v. Taggsrt, Kcokeo, Va.
Ni itie I'. SohUirj a ppaluobia. Va

ijliristio Jonen, ICaJit Stone Hap, Va
Untlsc Gootlloe, Big Stone Gap, Va

Francos liongi Hie; Stone (Jap, Va.

Mablo Willis. Hin Stone Gap, Va.

Big Reduction in Millinery.
of Holiday woods, we will offer for sale all
our trimmed hats at actual cost. Don't miss
this sale in the next ten days. We must
have more room for our Holiday woods.

J. M.Willis& Company
Enamel War&
We invite your attention to

our large new line of full qual¬
ity Enamel Ware for all pur¬
poses. Wc have marked the
price so low as to allow us

only a nomial profit so that
every housewife can grace her
kitchen with the besl utcnils.

Hamblen Brothers,
Hardware and Groceries.

J isii-i-om «& Witt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Offico First Floor Intormont Building, BIG STONE CAP, VA.

Cöreespondenoe St>ilolto<i.

MEAT MARKET,
Fresh Meats, all Kinds

Butter Ef?ws. Chickens. Swift's Choice Ham; Break-
f' st Bacon, Sausage, and Oysters, etc.

Give me Your trade.

J. W. ROBINETT,
New Phone No. 6.

In Front of Monte Vitts Hotel and at L. A N. Depot.

Bio; Stone Gap, Virginia,

AROMITECT.
Plans, SpecificationsDetails Furnished

hiivo also, a first class repair shop, with capable men In
Charge to contract your work of any kind; carpontory,
painting, plastering, plumbing, cement work, otc

Am sales agent for building matorial. motal roofing, coil-
ling, siding, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Office, Room 13, Polly Building.
Shop, Fast 5th St. and Railway Avo,

BIG STORIE GAJP, VA-


